
Ticket holders enter the properties of participating places at 
their own risk.  Katikati Open Air Art will accept no liability 
for personal injury or damage caused to ticket holders or 
their property whilst participating on this trail. 

For more information on the  
Art Stiduo and Gallery Trail contact: 
 The Arts Junction 
36 Main Road, Katikati 
P: 07 549 5250 
E: jacqui@katchkatikati.org.nz 
W: www.katikatiopenairart.co.nz 

THERE ARE SOME STOPS ON 

THIS TRAIL THAT YOU WOULD

NOT NORMALLY GET TO SEE ,  

BE SURE THAT YOU DON 'T 

MISS OUT !  

With 76 works of art throughout Katikati, we 
believe it makes our small town the biggest 
open air art gallery in New Zealand.   

Katikati Open Air Art is now hosting its 7th 
biennial New Zealand Mural Contest and Arts 
Festival. The theme for the festival is “Life is 
not what it seems”. 

One of the things that makes Katikati so special 
is the number of amazing artists that live up all 
our side roads and the wonderful galleries 
boasting local art. 

This trail gives you the opportunity to visit 
some of our hidden treasures in the area.   

Whether you choose one stop or all of them, 
you will have a great day out and enjoy every 
moment. 

Katikati Art Studio and 
Gallery Trail 

Thursday 3 October 

To 

Saturday 5th October 

10am—4pm 

$5 per person 

In conjunction with the  
NZ Mural Contest and Arts Festival 



Jan Mclean Dolls 
Forta Leza Country Inn, 2656 SH2,  Katikati 
Fantasy to Fashion.  View the exhibition of over 100 dolls 
designed by NZ Artist 'Jan McLean', award winning doll mak-
er. This is a private collection belonging to Mary Belcher.   

Brian Barton 

110 Main Road, Katikati (behind Husqvarna mowers) 

Brian has a large shed and is an avid woodturner using all  

aspects of wood craft and a large variety of different timbers, 

which are on display in the showroom.  He has the ability and 

flair to capture the true beauty of timber. 

Julia Blackler        ‘ Studio Juliart’      
44 Uretara Drive, Katikati 
A studio combined with Julia’s house in a cottage garden  
setting with a view of the Kaimais.   Julia paints in different 
styles, floral, landscape, still life, figures and uses several  
mediums; pastel, oil, acrylic paint & inks and  watercolours. 

Please park on road, not lane.   Thank you. 

Bob Drake 
34B Park Road, Katikati 
Bob returned to NZ after many years and continues his 
work here, showing locally and at NorthArt, Auckland.  His 
abstract works can be seen throughout his home and studio-
workshop.  There is limited parking along the private 
driveway.   Refreshments will be available at this stop with a 
gold coin donation to help cover costs. 

Gallery on Mulgan 
13 Mulgan Street, Katikati 
Lorraine works from her garden studio, ‘Gallery on Mul-
gan’, which showcases her artwork and her husband Glenn’s 
woodturning. In Lorraine’s work you will see colour, ex-
pression, fun and sometimes elaborate detail. Glenn’s wood 
turning is clean and beautifully crafted, but he also has fun 
with novelty toys. 

Athenree Heights Art Gallery  
9 Island Vista, Athenree 
There will be paintings  by six artists including Colleen and 
Bill Tetley who own the gallery. Enjoy browsing the  
different styles of the artists some of whom have 
won many awards for their work. You can be sure of a 
warm welcome.   

Turama Ahi Pottery 
15 Cannon Road, Katikati 
Ross and Sandra are well established potters producing a 
variety of earthenware and stoneware products.  They offer 
classes every Wednesdays between 10 and 1pm and sell clay, 
glazes and other pottery materials and also offer firings.  You 
are very welcome to call in and have a coffee with them. 

Yana Meech 
412 Busby Road, Katikati 
Yana is a self-taught artist preferring to work with acrylic as a 
medium on framed canvas. Her style ranges from contempo-
rary landscape to abstract.  She loves to paint the atmospheric, 
moody paintings inspired by the views from her Katikati rural 
home.  www.yanameech.co.nz 

Arty Tarts 
Cherry Court, Main Road, Katikati 
This is a Co-Op shop where local artists and crafters can 
showcase their works.  They have a large array of  
inexpensive, unique gift items and a wide range of possum 

merino clothing. Everything they sell is New Zealand made.  

Katikati Art Group  
Katikati Memorial Hall, Main Road, Katikati 
The Katikati Art Group Gallery is located to the side of the 
Memorial Hall. Visitors are welcome most Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday & Friday mornings. Tutorials/
workshops are regularly provided. Artists gather in groups on 
each of the open days so visitors can peruse the artwork and 
meet the Artists. We are a diverse and enthusiastic group using 
many different mediums to achieve an eclectic range of 
artwork.

Anne Bailey 
126 Stewart Road, Apata 
Anne’s exquisite mixed-media pieces draw on her interest in 
New Zealand’s unique flora and fauna. She has studied bota-
ny, zoology and fine art. Each artwork is painstakingly hand 
cut and assembled in fabric and paper and the story behind 
each piece is carefully researched and retold. Anne’s other 
passion is gardening, and her studio is set in one acre of 
grounds that you are welcome to wander. 

Sue McDougall 
99 Plummer Road which is off Youngson Road 
A purpose built studio, built by her husband where she makes 
natural soap, candles and costume jewellery.  Sue enjoys col-
our so this shows in  her work.  Soap making demonstrations 
can be made by appointment and jewellery can be made to 
order.   This is set in a country garden. 

Waterford Gallery 
Corner of Waterford Road and Hyde Street 
Rioting reds, excitable pinks, violent blues, prestigious purples, 
delectable oranges and happiest yellows.  The colours of today. 
Join them at Waterford Galley, a working studio with local artists 
Jules Faulkner and Lizzy Fisher.   




